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HARASSED PANEL
SHOWS STRAIN OF
LONG ARGUMENTS
Members Pestered by Drunk in Hotel
Lobby; Ignore Doctor ·in Court:
Resume This Morning; Judge Al
lows Sunday Deliberation
JURY CHECKS IN. The I"!
Jurors dellberatlng e\itlence
agalnat Dr. Samuel B. Shep
pard nnec1 up before regi.t cr·
Ing ln Hott>l Carter. Included
are (left to right) Mrs. Anno
w. i ·oote, Mrs. Beatrice Oren
stt'ln, l\lrs. Elizabeth A. Borkt>,
s imon steenstra (court baUUf
who e s c o r t e a them), Mr"
Louise K . Feuchte r, lUn.
Luella Williams, Frftnk.J. Kol
larlts, Howard L. Barrlllh. Ed 
mond L. Verllnge r, J ack N.
Hft.nsen , Jrunes C. Bird nod
WJlllam c. Lamb. The othM
Juror, Frank G. Moravec, Is
hiddl'n behind Lamb.

BY TODD SIMON

The deadlocked wife-murder jurors of Dr.
Samuel H · ShCppard took the1r
. unanswered
question of life or death, prison or freedom, to
b d
e on t h e seventh floor of Hotel Carter last
night.

f
a·
opes or a ver 1ct yesterday, in their first d:1'ating
day, began dimming at dinnertime. They came down
wrung out and grim, some sweaty, some a bit disheveled.
from their chamber then.
At 10:30 p. m., almost all their eyes turned away
from the defendant, wearily they heard Common Pleas
~--· Judge Edward Blythin tell them he would send them to
bed. They m~ begin their discussion again at 9:15 this

NO DE(lISJO~. Dr. Samot>I H . Sheppard held bl1 jaw finn u
he walkPd back to tbe courtroom tut alglli to hear Common
Pleat Judge F..dward Blytbln order the jury retired for t h e
night \\ithoat returning a ,·erdlct.

H

moraini.
Coming
m a card game and reading in his cell.
Dr. Sam ap
fresh at bedtime. He looked over the
jurors' tac Calmly.
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HARASSED PANEL
SHOWS STRAIN OF
LONG ARGUMENTS
Members Pestered by Drunk in Hotel
Lobby; Ignore Doctor ·in Court;
Resume This Morning; Judge Al:.
lows Sunday Deliberation
BY TODD SIMON

The deadlocked wife-murder jurors of Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard took their unanswered
question of life or death, prison or freedom, to
bed on the seventh floor of Hotel Carter last
night.
Hopes for a verdict yesterday, in their first d: l>ating
day, began dimmi,ng at dinnertime. They came down
wrung out and grim, some sweaty, some a bit disheveled,
from their chamber then.
At 10:30 p. m., almost all their eyes turned away
from the defendant, wearily they beard Common Pleas
Judge Edward Blythin tell them he would send them to
bed. They must begin their discussion again at 9:15 this
morning.
Coming from a card game ;md reading in his cell,
Dr. Sam appeared fresh at bedtime. He looked over the
jurors' faces calml:Y".

I

Judge Blythln put no limit or
deadline 011 how long the ju1·y
should keep up its tug-of-words.
He said:
"I don't think there is any
limit, and even Sunday is a fine
day. As long as the defendant
is in court I don't think there is
any law against deliberating or
returning a verdict on Sunday." I
A young drunk in a gray suitj
botlieNd the men jurors wait
ing to 1'1.!i!ster at the botel.
Then he shouted to his party
pals on the balcony over the1
lobby: ''They won't talk! The~
won't squeal!" Jury Bailiff
Simon Steenstra ran toward
him, yellipg: 'Do you want to
go~

,

j.\lil?"

"Si" finally got tid of the pest
and got. one of his friends to
pull him away and back up
stairs, athough be went up hol
lering: "Who's going to make
me?"
Yule Party on Same Floor
Cameramen's fl as h bulbs
brought pretty girls and happy
men to the balcony rail t-0 watch
the Sheppard jury lfign in.
The jurors' eight rooms were
all on one seventh-floor cot'ridor.
Unfortunately an advertising
agency was having a Chri&.tmas
party on the ¥-me floor.
Women jurors would not
stand for the one Nei)'.D rtu·or.
Mrs. Louella Wmtarns, being put
in a 1"1X>m alone. Two other
women on the panel, Ml'S. Ann
W. Foote and Mrs. Beatrice
Orenstein, asked to have her
st11..v with them in one room.
The oth'1" pairings seemed to
be Mrs. !lizabeth Borke, the
a1001. ~wse~~ juror each
time the piriel has been called
back into court, with Mrs. Louise
Feuchter; Howard L. Barrish
and Frank J. KoUarits; Edmond
L. Verlinge; and James C. Bird;
Jack N. Hansen and William C.
Lamb, with Frank G. Moravec.
dean of the jurors, by himself.
Allowed to Talk at Last
They had finally been allowed
to speak freely what they
thought about the July 4 hack
murder of the pregnant Marilyn
Sheppard in her bed at her Bay
Village lakeside home.
ICoottnued on Pase 4, Column S)

•

SHEPPARD'S 1URY I
LOCKED FOR NIGHT
Harassed Members. Show
Strain; Resume Today
(Continued From J<'ln& P.age)

The prayerful attitude of the-i- - 
accused man, _sitting at. the trial breach in your proceedings at
table each tune the Jury .was this time-any further breach
~rdught down, was lost on the after you retUm," said Judge
Jurors, for the most part. They Blythin when he gave them
hardly looked at him. Just a their usual "don't talk" instruc
quick glance by one or two.
tions before dinner.
'
He and a defense attorney, The citizen judges had shown
Fred W. Garmone, stared at the less wear and tear when Judge
seveft man faces and five Vl--omaD Blyttiln at lunchtime swore in
faces, trying to read a hint that Bailiffs Steenstra and Edgar
would say "freedom" or at least Francis to tend them.
"a deadlock."
· Go &o Chiafllfl Beataoran&
G&rmone Comforts Sun.
They went to the Shanghai
Garmone, at the bedtime Restaurant; 2142 Rockwell. Ave
b~ea~, put an arm around Dr. nue N. E., about two blocks from
Sam s shoulders ~fore he was the Criminal Court Building.
taken upstai_rs again. They whis- Only Mrs. Williams, Juror 12,
pered a while.
bad Chinese food. Breaded veal
But all Garmone would say cutlets were popular among the
later was that he had "bid Sam others
good night."
·
Relatives and doetors from the No private room could be
staff of the Sheppards' Bay found for the group at th~ Car
Vie<\" Hospital hung around the ter. So the jurors ate .m the
courtroom, looking more and Cafe Bal', ogled and smiled at
more sober as the time wore on. by other patrons and running up
It finally aJl\OUDted to eight and a dinner check of some $34.70
three quarters hours of delibera- tor the county.
tlon.
They were relaxed there and
Dr. Richard N.· Sheppard, the giggled when water was spilled
eldest of the osteopath brothers, on the table and on Mrs. Oren
joined newsp~en in a base- stein, Juror 8, mother and active
ment newsroom for refresh- in parent-teacher affairs in East
ments while waitin~ the jury's Cleveland.
signal on the buzzer. At· the Some called home when they
night recess he sat with some of returned to court. At 7:30 they
them.
went back into their huddle with
He got a silent smile and "Hi!" the heaps of exhibits and the
from Dr. Sam.
questions J udge Blythin bad put
Juror 4, . Lamb, husky ·con- to them.
Istruction boss; mopped his fore- Their choices were five: The
head, and so did Kollarits, Juror electric chair verdict, guilty of
11, a chemical company clerk. first-degree murder; 'i mercy
Possible Jnry Foreman
verdict. first degree, meaning
"life" reviewable after 20 years·
_Lamb w~s one ':"ho gave the guilty of secorfd-degree murder:
shm, womed-lookin~ doctor ll meaning "file,'' with parole pos
fast but thorough size-up. _He Sible in lO years; manslaughter
~as thought to be a possible
t
., ars· or not guilty
Jury foreman.
-one o. 20 ,,e '
Mrs. Borke's face was flushed of anything.
and her jet-black hair wu Prosecutors and Cleveland de
mussed. She is the juror who tectives said the prolon$ed. clash
once caused a flutter in court by of minds among t_he JU~rs
requesting a chance to throw '!leant this was no quick verdict
one question a t the defemiant, hke the one that ~d Jos~ph
U1en on the witness stand.
W. Gogan, Lakewood mdus~·
At that- time Dr. Sheppard:s ist, in tw~ hours after eight
_
lawyer, William J. Corrigan, told weeks of trial.
her: "Go ahead," and she began:
Gogan was the last wife-mur
''Dr. Sam, I'd like to ask you der suspect defended by the
. • • " but prosecutors steered criminal court wizard, Corrigan.
While the jurors wrangled a
her to the' judge. Judge Blythin
said the law did not allow jurors -scatter of news and camera
to ask questions.
men littered the courtroom beWhen they _were questioning low with cigarette butts, paper
~rs. Borke, wife of a steel en- coffee cups and newspapers.
gmeer and mother of two, the Some<1ne k i c k e d over the
defense attorneys spent a great spitoon at the front end of the
lieal of time asking whether she trial table.
would stick to her opinion, once
Relatives who_ visited Dr.
she reached it.
Sam in his cell block from l to
Through Roupest Hours
3 p. m. came ba,ek down and
This was a different boxful of paced around iii the corridors.
When th~ alternate juror,
citizens .from the one that had
become familiar through the Mrs. Lois Mancini, was re
nine-week trial. They had been 1eased, Chief Jailer Michael Uc'
lhrough their roughest hours, cello fended off ,reporters and
il11d it showed.
escorted her to her car. The
Batk from dinner, at 7 :30, judge told her not to talk until
they had some three and a half the case was all' over.
or more hours- to go on with
While her jury-box colleagues
their, tug-of-words, whatever it were workJng toward their final
was, before they would be herd- decision or deadlock, she was
ed to HQtel Carter rooms for out ~n_J Chris_trnas gifts, the
the night-if necessary.
free.st of all the ._principals in
"We will not speak of any the trial.

